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QUESTION OF NAII{IBIA

Iote verbale tlated 13 September I9B4 from tbe permanelt
of Japan to

I TIE Permanent Representative of ;Iapan to tbe United Natlons presents his
! f *llinents to the secretarfceneral of tbe United Natlons and hai the lDnour to

transmlt herewlth a note verbale dated 13 Septenber .1984 fron the forrner addresgedto the President of the United lilations CounclL for Namibia.

It vrould be highly appreciated if ttlat note verbale were distributed as anofflclal document of the General As€embly under iten 29 of the provislonal agenda.
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The Permanent RePredentatlve of JaPan to tho thltedt Nations Presents his
cdnpl inentg to ttF pre8ldent of the Unlted Natlons Council for Nanibla and, ln
ref,€rence to tlE docunent of th€ councll for Nanlbl!, dated 26 APrll 1984
(A,/AC.I31,/f I?), contltnlnq tlE corFluBlons and rocqrunendations of, th€ Eemlnar held

at L,JubIJana, Yugoalavia, f rorr 16 to 20 Aprll 1984, hls the lEnour, upon

lnstructions from hls Government, to stata the followlnq r

1. In Paragrlph 21 oE tlg above<nentloned docunentt lt 18 reccfiuflended

that 'the Counc il urge tln Govornment of JaPan to stoP the Purcbaae of
Nanlbian uranium by ,faPaneae compenleE and to announce publ'icly that lt ha8

tlken meaBureE to Prevent thts trader thus settlrE an examPle to otlEr
na tlonsr' ,

2. AE the repreEantatlva of, JaPan atatcd at the extraordlnary plenary
meetlng ot tbe unlteat Nrtlons councll for Natnlbla at Bangkok on 24 !.{ay 1984 

^ -
and on a number of other occaelonE, the Go\ternnent of Japan, t".*nlllnlroi"'qD *l
lnportance of, Decree No. 1 for tbc Protection of ch€ Natural n€aoul
Nanlbl! oE :!914t hag brought lt to the rttention of rtl Jlplneae conptnleE
corrcerned by FbliBhtng lt ln an off lchl itaPanese trede bulletln. slnce thlt
timer.there ha6 been no offlclal record of Narnlblan uranlun havlng baen
lmporteat to ,taFan. Thus, Japan hrs al!€laty "6€t en exanple !o oth€r nationsr''

3. It 16 most regrettable chat, d€splte frequent reaffirrnatlon by the
JaplneBe Governnent of th€ pollcy dleecrlb€d above, allegatlons of thlg sort
contlnue to be nadle. In fact' aa recently ra four tnontha ago, ln l4ay, Buch !n
unfoundeil allegation appeared ln one of the reports of the couricil adoPted !t
the aborre-rnent ioned extraordlnlry meetlng at Bangkok (A/Ac.13l/115' Para' 49

and table 4 folLowlng Para. 54) r de8plte che fact that the JaPlneae
delegationl which was partlclpatlng ln that extraordlnary tneeting ae an
obeerver, r€futed it. It 16 the 8trong feetlng of the .taPanese Governnent
that wlEnever a Member state ls critlclzed for non-cdrpliance wlth a
resolutlon or declgion of tbe Unlted Nrtions, concrete evldence suPportlng tlE
charge nust be presented.

Tlt Permahent RePresentative of JaPan would aPpreciate havlng this note
verbale clrcutateal to the nembers of the Councll and wouldl llke to 6tate that a
cqy of thi8 letter waa sent to tlE Secre tary-Gen€rrl fot clrculatlon a6 a United
Natlons docurnent.
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